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our Contrtbutot!s.
A NE WV YEAR HOMfIL Y ON VSELESS REGRETS.

13V K4OXONIAN.

If 1 had the year ta live over again, says Mr. Pensive, it
would bc dfférently spent.

Naw, Mr. Pensive, arc you quite sure about that? Yeuî
liave said the saine thing at the clo-,e af each afithe last ten
years, and thon you went on and livcd prctty much as you had
always been living. Art you quite certain that if you bail
1891 ta ive cver again you would make mucb more of its
,365 days? The chances are a million ta ane that if you hadl
a second trial at the year, the sccond would nlot bc much
better than the finIt. There is an nw year opening before
Vou, and we shall sec how much better vou behave yourself
in 1892 ha you did in 1891.

If I hadl that sermon ta preach over again, says Dr.
Thirdly, 1 would preach it mnuch better. Now, Doctor,. how
can you be sure abbut that? Perhaps you migbt net preach
it as well. Second trials are not always successes. When
you were gettiug under wav for your second effort something
might happen ta put you out. Somebody migb* send vou
up a notice and you migbt have ta stop and consider
wheiher the pulpit is or is flot a dead-head advertising
mediumn. The boys in the back gallery might indulge in
sanie unseemly antics, the day îight be wet or the congrega-
tion thin, or you night have a cold, or a biliaus attack, or
one of the eiders rniigbt worry you just belore service witb
sarne conifidential information about Mrs. Grundy or Mr.
Cant. In fact any anc of a bundred things might happen on
the ove of your second trial and make it worse than the
first. Sa, Doctar, you sec there is nu use ini saying yeur
second effort would be 50 much better than the iraI. It
migh: fnot be as good and even if you thought it better, some
af your bearers might noI îhink -it as goad. There will be
flftytwo Sabbaths in 1892, and if you think you can prcach
much better thau yau did that tinte why just go on and
preach. Your peope will flot coniplain bec-ause you preacb
100 iwtll.

If 1 had that speech ta deliver airer again, 1 would
deliver il in mucb better style, says Mn. Cicero, M.P.P.
New, Mr. Cicera, you don't knovw. During your second
delivery ane af the fret and independent who had been
indulging in liquid refreshments night interrupt you, or the
boys might put pepper on the slave, or you might walk over
the ide of îhc platform in a lofty flight ot elaquence, or you
right get bad'v mixed in your speech. Any one af a score
cf tings mfigbt h.à-ipen ta mnake your second trial a failure.
Regrets are uselesi.. There will be many chances tu try
again before the bye-ekcciolis are aven. Instead of maping
aven your last speech go .n and make another that wil
eclipse anything ever dore by Blake or Laurier.

I! 1 had that article, or letter, or bock ta write over again
it would be written ciZerently, says Mr. Quilldriver. That is
what netly ail writers say, but saying it icf no use. The
writing whatever it was is in type. A tbousand eyes bave
seen it. It is fixed, Ih remains. It can neyer be necalled.
Every writer nlot consurned witb egotista and ignorance
writes some tbings that lie regrets wben bc sets them ln
cold type. Macaulae had a fair share of confidence and self-
esîeem, but if he could corne back from bis grave he would
probably strike a good mnany thioRs out cf bis history and bis
essays. Were SydneV Smith to vishi ibis planet again bc
would probably be ashamed of! much thàt be wrote about
Metbodism. If flot, the planet mnigbt well be ashamed a!
hlm. 'No daubt many writers for the press are tht reverse
cf happV when they look aI sarve of their ten*year-ld
articles. But regrets are useless, for thet hing ir donc. The
mast thai the writer can do and ail that be can reasonably
hc asked ta do is repent. The New 1'ork Evanglist says if
editurs are great sinners, they are " good repenters." Tht
sénior editor of that fine aid journal is sncb a gaod repeuter
that hie someitimes repenti for the wboie staff and takes blarne
for articles lie neyer saw until hie saw theni in print. On a
recent occasion he gai on the stool and repented for saine-
thhng published contrary ta bis instructions when he was a
hundred and fifty miles away. Ta the uniniîiated this may
seeni unicasonabie, but positively managing editors and
publisheè have ta express contrition quite citcn for sins they
nover canittedl personaily.

It is sonietimes amusing ta hear people express their
utten aslouanbitflnt that sncb and sucb thinga cirer appeared
in print. -Tue mani or womfafl who wondens wites on an
average pernapi one privat or business letten a week. One
icîter oui aI uvery four is perhaps vit ln tht past-office fie
minutes untif the witer wants il back to change sonictbing.
The mast common ai ail occurrences is ta hean people wha
write very lttie express regret for somnething they have wri.
ten. How oten have you heard people say [îhey wouid
%'give anytbing " ta get a letter back unapened. P*nd ycî
the peope wio cannaI write one short letter a week, witbaut

* saying scmetttiig theY wish recailed, wonder why writcrs for
the press cannai produce twa or tbnee colunins a wetk for
years without saying sartie tbings that tume and reflectian

* and a betten knowledge a! the lacts shown should have been
-- said dif ferc-nly or net said at ail.

Ta say that many tbings are printedl that shauid net be
prnied is tht môst stale ai commonpiaces. Many thngs are
spoken that shauld.xiat bc spolcen, w2m.y things are preached
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that sbould nal b. preacbed, mny tbings are put in lectures
and speech"s that sbeuld not bc put anyorbere. Ail that the
moat cansciontiaus witer can do is exercise reasnable cane.
If hoe dots that hie need not worry himself with useles. regret,-

I amn sorry I made that senselesa remank, says M. Tglka-
tive. Weil, perbapa you should bc and perhaps ycu wyul bc
mare careful next tinte.

Sorry I lost my tenîper, says Mr. Haîbload. It was a pity
ne doubi, but perhaps yau will watch better in future. Tht
hat-tempered people are a long way from being the wenst in
the world.

Are &Il regrets usluss? Net by any mecans. A useful
regret is anc that Icads a man ta do better and be btter in
future. A useless regret exhausti itseif in moping. Dan't
mope. Go right on and do btter.

Many cf the errats c! tht past yean oaa easily be corrected
by any mani who wants ta correct theni. For example, if yau
leed Ihat yen have not paid hall enouRb during 1891 for
charitable and religiaus purposes just hand aver the other
bahf now.
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HIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTIN-LIST OF EXAMINERS
1890 91-DATrE 0F EXAMIlNATION, JAN. 30, 1892.

DEPARTMENT .- IBILICAL

Cormjlte. Io Prepare Q.elion.Pal5er.
junior.-Dr. F. W. Kelly, High Schaol, Montreal, Que.
Intermediate.-Mr. T. C. James, Charlottetown, P.E 1.
Senio.-Mr. D. Fotheningham, Toronto, Ont.
" Kings af judah."-Rev. Prof. A. B. Baird, B.D., Marni-

toba College, Winnipeg', Man.
Examiners-Junior Papers.

Question t 2.-Rev. J. R. Munro, B.A., Antigonish, N.S.
Question 3-4.-Mn. J. Pithiado, Fredericton, N.B.
Quâestion 5 6.-Mr. Alexander Jackson, Lindsay, O.it.
Question 7-8....Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., H3owmianvîlle, Ont.

Examiner.s-Intermediate Pap3eri.
Question 1-2.-Rev. Anderson Rogers, M.A., Windsor,

N. S.
Question 3 4.-Mn. John MuMillan, B.A., Princip il Col-

legtate lastitute, Ottawa, Ont.
Question 5.6.-Rev. R. P. Afackay, MI.A., Parkdale, To-

renta, Ont.
Question 78.-Rev. E. D. Mlillar, B.A,, Yarmouth, N.S.

Exaininers-Senior Pa pers.
Question t a.-Rev. Thomas Stewart, M.A., Dartmouth,

N. S.
Question 3 4.-A~eT. Peter Wright, B.D., Portage la Ptai-

rie, Mati.
Question 5-6.-Rcv. Findlay M. Dewey, M.A., Montreal,

Quebec.
Question 7 8.-Mr. David Ormistaa, B.A., Whitby, Ont.

Exarniners-"ý Kings of _7udah."-
QUesî!an î-2.-RCV. Jantes Ballantyne, London, Ont
Question 3.4.-.Rev. David James, Midland, Ont.
Question 5-6.-Rev. Thomas Nixon, M.A., Smihf's Falls,

Ont.
Question 7.8.-Rev. Is.aac Murray, D.D., Nortb Sydney,

C. B.
DEPARTBIENT 1.-DOCTRINAL

CommillIe Io Pre are Question Pajoers.
junior and Interediate.-Mr. Thomas Kirkland, M A,

Principal Normal School, Toronto, Ont.
Senior.-Rev. D. McTavish, D.Sc., Toronto, Ont.

Exanu'ners-junior Pa$ers.
Question î-2.-Rev. John Ross, B.A., Brussels, Ont.
Question 3 4.-Rev. John Hay, B.D., Cobourg, Ont.
Question 5.6.-Rev. Archibald Lee, B.A., Kamloops, B.C.
Question 7 8.-Mr. J. B. Caîkin, M.A, Principal Normal

Schoo', Truro, N. S.
Examine,s-Interiliedate Fa per.s.

Question 12.-Mr. James McNab, Toronto, Ont.
Question 3 4.-Dr. D. 0. Aiguire, Cornwall, Ont.
Question 5.6.-Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., Toronto, Ont.
Question 78.-Rev. E. F. Tonrance, M.A., Peterborough,

Ont.
Examiners-Senior Pape>-s.

Question 1.2.-Rev. G. Bruce, B.A., St. John, N.B.
Question 34.-Rev. S. Lyle, B.D., Hamilton, Ont.
Question 5.6.-.Rev. D. Macrae, D.D., St. John, N.B.
Question 7 .- Rev. Aexander Falconen, Picînu, N.S.

DEPART14ENT X1.-.HISTORICAL.

Commitlee té Prej0are Question Papers.
junior and Intermediate.-Rev. Jantes Ross, B.D., Perth,

Ont., Lecturer on Church History, Queen's Cahiege, Kingston,
Ont.

Senia.-.Rev. H. H. Macpherson, e.A., alifax, Z4;S.
Examinerç-:rtunir Paj3ers.

Question i-z.-Rev. joseph McCoy, M.A., Chatbani, N.B.
Question 34.-Rev. Anchibald GuDn, St. Andrews, N.B.
Question 5 6.-Rev. Alexander Hamilton, B.A., White-

wood, Man.
Question 7..-Dr. T. M. Maclntyre, Principal Presbyte.-

!an LadiWs College , oronto, Ont,
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Examiners-Inermediate Papr:.
Question î*2.-Rev. John Pringle, B.A., Port Arthur, Ont.
Question 3-4.-Rev. Colin Fletcher, Ml.A., Exeter. Ont.
Question $-6.-Rtv. J -A. Turnbull, LL.B., Toronto, Ont.
Question 7 8.-Rev. Hectar Curnie, B.A., Tîrediord, Ont.

Examiners-Senfar Paj5ers.
Question r 2.-Rui.ID. MlacLaren, B.A., Alexandria, Ont
Question 3 4.-Rev. J. Mlackie, M.A. Kinjgstor', Ont.
Question 5 6.-Rev. Alexander Jaekson, Ph.D., Gaît, Ont
Question 7.8.-Rev. Neil bicKay, Chathamt, N.B.

DEPAIiTMENtT tV.-S&VS.

Junior.-Rev. Jantes Fleck, B.A., Montreal, Que.
Intermmcdiate.-Rui. W. A. McKy, Ml.A., Woodstock,

Ont.
Scniar.-Rcv. George 1McMiIlan, B.A., Princeton, P.E.I.
Intending candidates should apply net later than Decent.

ber 30, through their Sabbath schoal superintendent or minis.
ten, or, if Ibis is impracticable, then directly ta the Canvener
for the question papors rcquircd. The applicant sbonld state
bis (or bêr) nine, post office address, caugregation (and
Sabbath school if that bas a différent nine), aIse age on
januaiy 30- 1892, and subjeci an department in which entry
is made. A praper blank farin for this purpose har, been sent
ta evcry ministen and superintendent in tht Church thnough
the Presbytery's Canvenen cf Sabbaîh School Commitîc.
P .y who have net received ont should apply ta hint or ta the
undersigned. T. F. FoTHERINGîAMI.

Convener Ge>erai .5seinbiy~s Saibath Schoci Cornuslce.
SLi_ohn, .B., December r4, eSqi.

THE E RWS.

I tbink ail wbo taice an intenest in the Jews agret witb me
that the Gereral Assembly bas came ta a right decision in
apening a mission for tht Jcws in Palestine. Any ont who
bas read Rrtv. Ben-Oliel's IlJerusalem's Crying Wants I
muit feel the necessity o! im 'mediate action Ici abey the
Lord's command, Ilbeginaing at Jenusalem." The finit Ho-
brow Cburcb an earth was where? In Jerusaien on the day
of Pentecoat as tht result o! a protracted prayer-meetinz in
an uppen rooni. "%These ail continuedl with ont accord in
prayer and supplication witb the wontcn and Mary, the
methcn a! Jesus." It is truc there are missions there, but no
mussionaries. Tht Episcapai mission ta the Jews bas a
handome church hinv4iich litungic-al services are canducied.
But Presbyterians, Wcsioyans, Baptists, etc., may go ta woop
over Jernsaicm, but have no place where îhey can worsbip
God and partake cf thte Xu. 4's Supper in the moe Scriptural
and simplet Ion tbevi prefen. "%uroom, mei be founci in
tht Haly City, anxong 6ooooJews, it,: ont an moe Presby-
tenian missionarie1? i Reir. Ben-Oliel ha a converted rabbi,
and aow an ordaiae.d resbyterian ministen, and nepresents
that body there. LaIe.y he bas optned an Uppen Roora to
supply thal crying wa-aî where now non-Episoopalians cati
witness for Christ. At present it is a work of faith, wboily
dependent an tht Lord and the free-will uffenings and prayens
cf His people. Surely the Cburch whitstnd bina belp and
strengîben bis bands in this great undertaking, and estab-
iish a Presbyteriau mission in the city o! tht Great KCing
whene Ht sufféed, dhed and wraught out for rs sa greai sai-
vation. Itihs a gond thing just ta stretch oui aur band toaa
feiîow-worker if we.can do nothing mare, but may God bless
yon sa Ibat we may have fellowshhp one with anothen, tht
communion of mmnd with mmnd, spirit wiîh spirit witb Ibese
alan off; may il be said of tht Church, Ilshe hath dont what
she couldl"

No ont cati look back upon thtehstany cf hînaei unden
thc providence cf Goa and miark ber wandenings and trials,
and amidst ahI ber suffeningi, Il'immartal,11 witbouî being
sensible that Godis preserving them ha their national lufe for
some great future, and thai she bas a great part ta fil hin tht
history o! the wonld. Tht history of tht Jewî alone is sui-
cicnî.ta prove tht Bible ta hoe the very word af Gad ; îhey
are a living miracle. It is remankable, Iheir aid homneis vir-
tually tenantless, as if awaiting tht returti cf tht truc prapri.
etors, tht nightful awners. Godis now literallv waîering that
drv and thinsty land, prepaning i for tht retuno! His an-
cient people. If .ay doubi the conversion and restoration o!
tht Jew% Icet thexti study the foîlowing passages : Ez*iel
xxxvii. Il- 14 ; lIa.xliv. 26 ; chap. xlix.2 '2 26 ; chap. liv. ja.
17 ; chaps. lx. and lxii ; chap. lxv. 17-25. We have need to
pnay fer ourselves as well as for tht Jews that th* veil of un-
belief be takea froni aur owa cyts, sa that witb tht Bible in
aur bands we may undenstanfi God's wondenful dealingi witb
His chosen people. We cannai shut aur cypi ta wha is tak-
ing place amang tht nations wi'.hout seeing God's band ta-
hind ail, hoIdirg back until tht appahnîed tue. And jus:
as sure as thteHcbrewî werc deiivered froni Egyptian ban-
dage,aan tht veny day predlcted, sa, shah! they b: gatbered ta-
geiher ha tht future. Goa i s sding Ris huniers aad fishens
ini these ptrsecutionÉ ta brng thein back ta thein aid hpnte.
Wbtn God wcrksi shal ,mcenet help ? Wiiere God leads,
shaIl we refuse ta follow? Let us nat forge bow mucb we are
indetd to, the Hébrews and under whai respoilsibility wc
lie for ntglecting themn tilt this late heur. Whaî an -bonour'
Goa bestowA ulion us ha permitthng us ta -be. cÔ-workEns. wth
Him hn this gre:at-ingatberingi whcbh is tabring îuchblbîcs-
ings tg the G eal.-om C. .30, 31- Whàt have we dent to.


